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Online Safety and Education- 

Links to helpful websites, training and news 

 

11th December 2020 

Hello everyone,  

 

This week has seen the launch of our Online Platform campaign, and many of you will have 

received the sign up email invitation to join the platform. By responding to the links within in 

the invitation and completing the sign up form, a new email and sign in link will be created.  

 

Our social media pages, including Instagram, Facebook and Twitter, and our website 

contain links and information about the Online Platform, so please give these a ‘like’ and a 

share to spread the word. Thank you.  

We have also created some flyers which we will be distributing to local health organisations, 

shops, medical practices, libraries and community groups to reach out to the wider 

community around Harrogate and District. If you would like a copy of the flyer to share with 

your organisation or work place, or if you know of a group who would like a copy- please 

get in touch and I can email a version to you.  

 

Again, if you know anyone who might benefit from the free Online Platform-  please direct 

them to get in touch via training@day-edu.co.uk or by calling 01423 449314.   

 

The platform includes many applications- all powered by Google G suite for Non Profits, 

including the app Google Classroom. After signing up; each learner/client is able to view 

the various activities, videos, links, tutorials and information within the classes they enroll on.  

 

The Google Classroom Application can be viewed and accessed via a laptop, desktop 

computer and also on a smart phone or tablet, by downloading the Google Classroom app 

from the Apple App store or 

Google Play store for Android 

devices.  Here are some of the 

classes available: →  

 

Other applications which can be 

accessed include: Calendar, 

Google Drive (to store files and 

work), Google Meet (a video call 

and word chat application- 

which allows you to speak to a 

tutor via video or through the 

web chat), Gmail (email) and other various programs such as Docs (document writing), 

Slides (presentations) and Drawings.   

 

After signing onto the platform, tutorials and step by step guides will be provided to support 

new users on their learning journey. 

 

Did you know that our newsletter is now available to view on our website? So please spread 
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the work and help others be in the know about new 

technology, the online platform and of course this week’s 

happy news! Thank you!  

 

I wish you all a very warm and cosy festive weekend and as 

always, I hope you enjoy this week’s happy news.  

 

 

Kind regards,  

 

Harriet Walker,  

E-Learning Coordinator 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

“The best way to spread 
Christmas cheer, is singing 

loudly for all to hear!” 
- Buddy the Elf. 


